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Rollup Aide Memoire V10 
1. On the Wednesday before your rollup duty plug the laptop into the mains and turn it on and charge it 

up 
2. If it prompts you to install any windows updates or java updates then do so 
3. Open the Firefox web browser and navigate to the rollup application 

http://rollupapp.wgchighwaymen.co.uk/ 
4. Log in by selecting your user name from the drop down list and enter the password: Yellow55 (Note: there is 

only space for 10 names in the drop down menu).  
5. Go to the Rollup Roster menu option and find what the rollup is going to be and if 3 or 4 ball. You also need 

to know when the first tee is and specify if it is an Individual prize or team prize.   
6. Select the New Rollup menu option and create the rollup by entering the detail 

Click the Save Button which actually creates and saves the rollup into the database. 

 
7. Reload the Rollup and click the Email Blank Start Sheet Link – this will send you the start sheet via email so 

that you can print it out ready for Thursday morning (Note: only the 10 names listed as per item 4 are able to 
get the email).  

 

8. Close the laptop lid and leave on charge until fully charged – light turns white. 
9. At the Club on rollup morning collect the items from the locker and then open the laptop lid and click the 

power button, top left, this will wake up the laptop.  
10. Connect the power cable, the mouse and the VGA to HDMI adaptor (all these are/should be in the laptop 

bag). Note: don’t forget to connect the VGA to HDMI adaptor to the VGA socket and a usb socket on the 
laptop – the audio jack lead does not need to be plugged in.  

12. Remove the HDMI cable from the ‘square’ junction box on the back of the TV Unroll long HDMI cable from 
behind TV (should be to the right hand side) and plug it into the HDMI socket of the VGA to HDMI adaptor 
on the laptop. 

13. Using the toggle switch at the back of TV (bottom right side) press the centre of switch, menu appears, 
move curser to the right & ‘select’ by pressing in and menu appears at top of TV screen, select the “HDMI 
for HWM Rollup” (CHECK WORDING ON SCREEN !!!) input and rollup application will appear. 

14. Go back to the laptop and select the Reload Rollup menu option, select the appropriate ‘rollup record’ from 
the top of the list and click the Select button. 

15. If the Rollup App is not being displayed on the TV screen hit F4 on the HWM laptop and choose the Duplicate 
Screen option.   

16. Enter people into the start sheet by selecting from the list on the left and clicking into the appropriate 
location on the right. If you make a mistake select the correct person on the left and then click on the 
mistake twice and it will be replaced with the correct name 

17. You can leave blank rows or cells without it causing any problems 
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18. Click the Save button regularly (perhaps after entering the last name in each group?) and then Reload the 
Rollup again (choosing the appropriate rollup record by date).  

19. IMPORTANT: Always Click the SAVE Button before going to any other Menu Option 
20. At the end of the rollup period click Save, reload Rollup and then choose the ‘Prizes’ menu option, select 

the rollup and the suggested prizes will appear (please minimise the Surplus by increasing the Prize Money. 
In the ‘old days’ the Committee wanted to keep some spare money so regularly created a ‘surplus’ by not 
giving out all the prize money pot, this is no longer necessary). 
Key in the actual prize (in bottom half of screen) & hit “Update” button to save changed prizes. 

21. Click the ‘Email Start Sheet’ menu option, select the rollup and wait till it completes this action 
22. Click the ‘Email Rollup List’ menu option, select the rollup and wait till it completes this action 
23. Make a note the prizes on the bottom of the hard copy start sheet  
24. When you feel that everyone knows when they are going out shut down the laptop and pack away (as once 

this is done the ‘start sheet’ can no longer be seen on the TV). Make sure you pack away the VGA to HDMI 
adaptor. 

25. Reconnect the HDMI cable to the ‘square’ junction box behind the TV. Disconnect HDMI cable, roll it up and 
put back behind screen (do not leave it dangling).  

26. Change TV source back to Sky TV (as per item 13) 
27. Put everything back into the locker. 
28. Before you go out check to see if the Pro Shop has completed the process of taking each member’s rollup fee 

off the Loyalty Cards. If not completed this must be checked on your return after golf and any members who 
do not have sufficient funds on their card should be notified to the Treasurer. The Treasurer will arrange 
with the Golf Operations Manager/Accountant to have any monies outstanding collected and notify the 
members that they need to put funds on their cards. 

29. Once you come back in from playing ask the Proshop to print out the ‘start sheet’ that was emailed to 
them in step 20.  

30. Add the scores to the start sheet and (once determined) write the prize winner’s names onto the bottom of 
the start sheet (with amount won).  

31. Announce the results.  
32. Enter results onto Rollup App (via HWM laptop or smartphone) – open Rollup App & go to Results menu 

option. Choose appropriate rollup record & select winner’s names and hit ‘Save’ button. 
33. Go to new function “Email Results Sheet” menu, select appropriate rollup record and hit “select” – this will 

email result (including prize money won) to the Proshop and selected Committee members  
(currently Gerald Bullock, Howard Somerville, Graham Woodfine, Keith Doran and Tony Green).    

34. If appropriate ask the Proshop to ‘close’ the competition and produce 2 copies of the results sheet. Put one 
on the HWM board and leave a 2nd one for Gerald.  Put the results sheet and cards into the HWM locker.  

35. It is your responsibility to pass the laptop to the next rollup team (or leave in the Pro Shop). There is a 
printed schedule of rollup teams in the laptop bag or look under the Members Area on the HWM website.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


